THE

BEST DEAL
IN

at Family Owned & Operated Byron Dragway

BRACKET RACING

Double Entries Allowed - Buy Backs Enter Round 2 (No Re-Entry Round)
$10 Entry Fee Discount For Club Byron Members Daily
SATURDAY

MAY 29

1st Points
Race of
2021

SUPER PRO BOX/NO BOX

1/8
MILE

SUNDAY

MAY 30

Howard
Schlueter
Memorial

Points Race

SUPER PRO BOX/NO BOX

1/8
MILE

MONDAY

MAY 31

Non-Points
Race

SUPER PRO BOX/NO BOX

1/8
MILE

$10,000 TO WIN $10,000 TO WIN $10,000 TO WIN
$2,500
$1,000
$750
$500
$200
$100

RUNNER-UP
SEMI FINALIST
6TH RD. WINNERS*
5TH RD. WINNERS
4TH RD. WINNERS
3RD RD. WINNERS

$2,500
$1,000
$750
$500
$200
$100

RUNNER-UP
SEMI FINALIST
6TH RD. WINNERS*
5TH RD. WINNERS
4TH RD. WINNERS
3RD RD. WINNERS

$2,500
$1,000
$750
$500
$200
$100

RUNNER-UP
SEMI FINALIST
6TH RD. WINNERS*
5TH RD. WINNERS
4TH RD. WINNERS
3RD RD. WINNERS

Entry Fee: $150 ($160 for Non-Club Byron Members)
1st Rd. Buy Back: $75

Entry Fee: $150 ($160 for Non-Club Byron Members)
1st Rd. Buy Back: $75

Entry Fee: $150 ($160 for Non-Club Byron Members)
1st Rd. Buy Back: $75

*6th Round Winners Pay If Needed

*6th Round Winners Pay If Needed

*6th Round Winners Pay If Needed

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY CLASSES

Crew: $15 Sat., $15 Sun., $15, Mon.
Kids 12 & Younger Get in for FREE!

Gates Open 9 AM Daily, Racing Starts 10 AM Daily

Address: 7287 N. River Road, Byron, IL 61010
Weekday Office Phone: 815-391-0000
Weekend Track Phone: 815-234-8405
Complete Rules at ByronDragway.com/Rules

Club Byron: Annual membership is $100. Funds
the points championship & E.T. Finals Team.
Members are eligible for E.T. Finals team &
receive discounts at applicable Super Pro races.

Pro Eliminator

1/4
MILE

Sunday Only, $75 Entry, No Delay Boxes, 9.00-13.99.

$1,000

WINNER

$200
$125
$100
$75
$50

SEMI FINALIST
5TH RD. WINNERS*
4TH RD. WINNERS
3RD RD. WINNERS
2ND RD. WINNERS

$400

RUNNER-UP

Street
Eliminator
Sunday Only, $40 Entry, Street Cars, Mufflers & DOT
1/4
MILE

Street Radials Required, 12.50 & Slower.
$200 to Win, $100 Runner-Up, $50 Semi Finalist, $30
Quarter Finalist (If Over 35 Entries, Pay Out Will Be
$500 to the Winner!)

Sportsman Class

1/4
MILE

Sunday Only, $50 Entry, Designed for Indy Bracket
Finals, 12.00-19.99, Slicks Allowed, NHRA Rules Apply.
Payout Based on Entries. Racers May Double Enter Into
This Class From Street or Pro.

RULES: Super Pro Box/No Box 1/8-Mile. Super Pro is one class broken into Box & No Box. No Box cars (door cars only) will race each other until only one car is left. Box cars (open wheel cars or
door cars with delay boxes) will race each other until only one car is left. Then, the No Box racer will run the Box racer for the final round winner & runner-up money. If there is an uneven amount of
entries in Box or No Box, a racer will skip a round and wait until a finalist is determined in the other group. The semi-finalist is determined by what racer went the extra round when we are down to 3
cars left overall. If there is an even amount of cars in both Box & No Box, then there will be two semi-finalists. Entries: Double entries permitted. Driver may drive the same car twice or two cars
once. Driver may not enter more than two entries. Double entered cars/drivers must have a unique car number for each entry. Payout guaranteed at 125 total Super Pro entries or more. Fewer than
125 total entries may result in a reduced payout. Procedures: Do not stage until your opponent is pre-staged. Compulink AutoStart Tree will be on with 10-second time to stage. Be careful when
staging, as the racers control when the AutoStart timer is activated. TruStart is in effect. Bye runs are determined by first best reaction time in time trial or previous round. If no time trial, round one
bye will be randomly selected. Lane choice will be determined by coin toss or lane captains chips. If you break before the first round, there is a prorated credit issued on a full entry. Once you cross
the yellow line in the staging lanes, you are considered paired up and ready. No dial-ins can be changed after you cross the yellow line unless there has been a delay on the track due to a
breakage. If you change your dial-in, you must notify your opponent. When you stage your car, you have accepted the scoreboard dial-in. If your car breaks and you are across the yellow line, your
opponent will get a bye-run. If you are paired up and a car breaks behind the yellow line and cannot get started, you and your opponent will wait until both cars are ready. If one is not ready, the other
racer will race the bye run or the last racer. All entries must be in the lanes when called. Buy backs advance directly into round two and race the other buy backs. Time Trials: One time trial is
planned daily for Super Pro. Time trials may be reduced to new arrivals only, pending time constraints due to an excessive number of entries or weather delays. Technical: No track timers, modified
adjustable transbrake buttons, or illegal devices. No Box cars cannot have any delay devices and are allowed only one transbrake button direct wired with no relays. All direct wiring must be clearly
identifiable to the tech inspector. All vehicles are subject to an inspection or possible tear down at anytime. We reserve the right to dismiss any participant and or spectator from the race track. Two
steps, rev limiters, or any other RPM limiting devices, legal unto themselves but altered or installed so as to function as a down-track RPM controller, prohibited. All switches and/or buttons must be
standard mechanical connection type. Infrared laser, retinal scan, fingerprint,
*Flyer & Information is
Subject to Change.
light source, or any other non-mechanical type switch and/or button prohibited.
STREAM LIVE

FOR FREE!

